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)f tfcs SaproM Court of Ohio, Bit Local Happenings.
Li Grippe Praises Pan it,

On of Sherman's Raider la
Wtuteaboro.

The 'adeloro Memenger and
IWIIipeorvr says:

"Vadedioro bad two intemiiiua;
visitors last Sunday. They were

Andrew Jacksea'a Birthplace
5ImniI1 fee MarVrd.

Cirri ipuefc an el mmale rarawr.

Dear A ant Jennie: I have been

listening for some tia;e to the Clint
ia your pleasant circle, and have
concluded to respond to your cor

5Urtlag
la

The
Poultry

Buaineas.

a iuiuui
Poultry
Talks.

A Plucky Charlotte Woman Car
lures a Negro Murderer.

CkubikdhmM. Mik.

With a large lump of nail as a
weapon, Andy Hall, a negro labor-
er of Ihiarity, yesterday committed
an awault uHa(ierge(iaffiiey, an
employe of Mr. C. B. Flutirnoy,
and indicted an injury from which
dralh followed in a short w hile, at
the Good Samaritau Hospital, here
be received every attention until

HEALTH
is the

Most
(apt. Tbvodora F. Xorthrvp of

dial invitation for the boys to Join

Here's a w hopper! The Wadea-bor- o

Mnanetiger and Iutelligeocer
(elisor bim: "I'ocle Auitin Ram-

sey, who work in Mr. Kd Urowrr's
shoe shop, has just unified what is
probably the Uugeet pair of shoo
ever made r a erwin iu North
Carolina. Tbe shoes are ntimlier
IU and hail to l made ou a cci-all- y

prepared last, as there was not
a last iu the shop large enough for
tbe shoes. The shoes were made
for a colored youth ouly 17 years
nf age, John Huntley by name.
Johu lives w ith Mr. Albert Smith

yoa. "I'Ktl i la rni'Mle farawr
One thing I have been tbiuking

of: tbe people of North Carolina
are too prvoe after they have made
history, to let others have the

Itev. W. H. WareMut last week
holding a meeting iu Waxhaw.

There will be three medals given
at the close of the Tirzah school.
The reciter medal w ill las given
by Mr. J. L. Walkup to the young
lady who has the best recitatiou.
The medal will be giv-
en by Mr. John T. Weir to tbe
young man who has the brat decla-iistiui-

There will also I a de-

bater's medal giveu to the best de-

bater.

Mr. Victoria Collins, wife of

Important

New York City and Mr. J. W.
Laudigan of NVaHhington, I). C
There M Clothing particularly
strange in the apiearjn of tbcttt
frntlrnieu. They looked like

well to-d- o elderly business
men, so the iiiten-stin- thing-- about
theui was not their looks, but tbe
faet that they bad once before vis
tied our town under very different
firrnnixtantt.

At this season of the year many
are contemplating going in the
poultry business, either on a large
or aiuall scale. With this ia miud,

credit for their deeds of heroism
and sacrifice. I think that we

ought to know how to "blow our of Gulledge township, and is uotI would be glad to give a fe

"pointers," hoping it may be
help to some ia starting right

own bora." only noted for the trePiendousnes
I am going to write a bit of focal

history, or rather something about The subject covers ao much
of bis feet, but for bis great height
as well. He is six feet and eight
aud three quarter inches tall aud

")u the morning of the 3rd day
of March, !..", the first of Sher- - ground that whole columns coo Id

Mr. Jasper Collins of luea Creekhe devoted to it and not exhaust it
ooe or two great men from this
part of North Carolina who made
history. Andrew Jackson, the

weighs 212 pounds."niau s trtMiixi arrived in Wades lown.sliiii, was fouud dead in bedSuccess with poultry, as with anylioro, by way of tbe Camden road. last Tuesday morning. Coroner If taken this mouth, kecM youthing else, ia determiued by effortseventh President of the UnitedTheir coming was entirely nnber-
Dr. Hartmaa la roeetrtnji haadrada ot

Irltrrs every day sboal kU famous rem-

edy tor la irripps. Ordinary remedial
W. A. hulwiiks summoned a jury well all summer. It makes the litaud attention to business. A lazy

the ead came.
Tbe tragedy occurred shortly af-

ter 12 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
in th back yard of Mr. C.R. Flour
noy, at tbe comer of Brevard and
Seventh streets, wlieu Hall, who
was baruesaing a horse iu the lot.
renruted some slight comment of-

fered by Gaffuey. springing iiin
the smaller negro, aud throttling
him, be bore Oaffney to the ground
ami immediately seized a large
lump of coal from a near by heap,
and holding it iu Isith hauds he
pounded his associate over the
head, indicting teu wounds.

Mrs, Geo. li, Crater, who resides
with ber mother, Mrs. Margaret
Hall, next door, witnessed the af-

fair from an upstairs w iudow, and,
arming herself with a pistol, she
rushed dowu and into the front
yard where she met Hall in his at

States, was bora about sevea milesaided and it goes without saying and held an inonest over the ImmIv tie ones eat, sleep aud grow. Aman need not go into tbe business,from where I am writing thesethat their uddu appearance on

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baiting Powder.
There is no substitute for it
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two tmpor
tant things to all housekeepers:

The verdict of the jury was thatfor It takes work not hard work,liues, in the Waxhaw settlement,
March 15, 17651. His parents lived

our streets caused great excitement
' Theae troops, about ;W in uumber,

but constant steady "pottering
me tlcreaswl came to her death
from natural causes, there beintT noaround, ' cleaning houses, watchon Twelve Mile creek near oiuwere a detachment of Sherman's evidence of foul play Mrs. Col

spring touic for the whole family.
Hollister's liocky Mountain Tea.
I'tc, tea or tablets. Kug. Drug ('.

Mr. 1'. J. C. Ktird of this county
is president of the liig Lick Cotton
Seed Gil Mill, sud his son, II.

Pleasant Grove Camp Ground, inscouts ouder command of Capt ing lucubators, grinding green
bone and vegetables, and looking

lins was alsmt .'IU Years old. Hhe
Union county (then a part of MeekTheodore F. Northrop, our visitor leaves an infant alsmt three weeksafter tbe brooders. With a breedlenburw county). And be it aaid

RtaotMW. Parana la Um only rem-

edy thai entirely eradicates this atut-bo-ra

d Ufa from the jatera.
Boa. Joalah B. Allen, Clerk of the

Coart of Ohio, write Dr. Hart-
maa oa the subject ot la grippe at fol-

io wit
OoLOara, O, April 16, 188T.

TbePernna Medk-i-o Co.:
Oentleroea I have beta afflicted wltk

Sdleeaae,eomnaly knows aa la grippe,
every winter since that dlaesje wm dis-

covered. I bar tried many remedies
wlthoot eooceee. This aprlng I wm la

of Sunday. Mr. Iandigan waa a old.
ing flock of three hundred it willto tbe shame of North Carolina,private iu Capt. Northrop's com Ktird, is manager. Mr. Ktird tellsMr. A. H. Jenkins died at histhe spot where this great man wapany, and they are now engaged in take all one man's time seven days
in the week to properly look after houie iu Lines Creek township ofborn ia only marked by a pile ola tour of the route they took
tbem and attend to all little details, paralysis on .March l.L 11KJ3. Hestones iu a cultivated field about 3through 4 be South aa a part of which are innumerable. wits 78 years old aud was a goodmiles sooth of tbe town of Wax tempt to escae, covered him withchrrmau a army. Both gentlemen I would never advise any oue to and substantial citlseu and gooda revolver and there held him unhaw. I dare say that there ia notseemed greatly intareKted iu recall

dneed to try a bottla of Parana. I have til assistance arrived from policea case of similar neglect ia toelug the' incidents of their former

tbe Htauly Enterprise that tbe mill
is ruuuiug night aud day and taxed
to its full rapacity. Two t0 horse
power boilers are used to ruu the
three engines aud a. U candle power
dynamo. Tbe capacity of the mill
ia teu to twelve tons every twenty-fou- r

hours, sud up to the preseut
the local supply of cotton seed has
met all demands. Aud there is a
home demand for the meal aud

invest largely in the business ou
the start uulesa be bad experience

tanner, lie was a member of tbe
1Mb N. C, regiment. Confederateheadquarters. Having in her posAmerican Union. Think of Jacknow takaa two bottles sad have raoelrad

much tenant therefrom, la fact, allVisit here aud itemed to remember to carry him through, or would en session another pistol, she gave itaoat A man who president Rootperftatly all that took place at
that time, aa well aa recalling with

State troops, aud his comrades in
arms say that there was never a
more brave, true soldier than was

into tbe keeping of Mr. Jits, liarvelt says was the greatest 1'resisymptoms of lha dieraae seem to bar
left bm. Therefor I cheerfully recom-men- d

the virtue of Prruaa.

gage some practical man to run tbe
business for bim. The right thing key, a young mail w ho resides ondent the United States has everout hesitation the geography of to do is to commence at the bottom Mr. Jenkins. He was a devoutthe opposite side of the street, whohad, with tbe exoeptlou of A bra

Flrsti that Royal Baking
Fowler b acilthful aaa
nukes wholesome food.

Second s that Itoyal Bak-

ing Mwoer makes mod
goo Is taste.

PHVAT BAKING
VLr POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Yours traly, JOrJIAH B. AlXUt.the town.
i' t)ur older citizens will remem

nieinlH-- r ot the Methodist I'rotesand gradually work up. Start aided in tbe control of the enrugMlbam Lincoln. A man who gave
taut church. His wile and onenegro. After the excitement Imdother niaa he knew of in the the British the worst licking they

bulls, the oil being shipped to a
retiuery iu New York. A .'UMJ gal-lo- u

oil tank on wheels has Is-e- orlaughter, Mis. Kliia Itoirera, sur
with a trto or pen of the breed you
fancy) or better still, buy a few sit-

tings of eggs, aud batch them un
ever "toted,'' whipping 12,000 vetarmy."

ber that as two of the Yankee rode
down Green street, past the court
hou.se, they were fired ou by some

subsided it wits found that the pis-
tol used by Mrs. Crater wits vive hi in.erans of Waterloo in one half hourMr. E. F. Fenton, writing in tbe dered for delivering oil at the railder common bens, aud study thewith 6,000 raw troops, killiug 2,same paper, pops a few questions The Wadeslsjro Messenger and road station.

youngsters as tbey grow. In this With an assurance born of desfollows:
one near the Intersection of Green
and Martin streets. The person
who tired the shot we have beard

Intelligencer says that Kugene, the000 British, and losiug but eight
men himself. A man who had the wsy you will learn their habits, peration and a woman's horror at A Destructive Fire."Capt Northrop stated that he two year old sou of Mr. aud Mrs.

the commitment of such a crime,was tbe niaa who led Sherman' To draw the fire out of a burn or healaud become posted on that partic
ulaf breed.

K. h. MelUe of White H'ore waswaa Mr. Isoni lUvis, at present a
she commanded the Heeing negro the victim of a very disti. accitizen of this county. - Mr. Davis, cut throats Into Wadesboro in tbe

spring of 1M6&. We would like towe have also Ut-- told, always cident Friday. The little fellow
Un tbe start, tbe first and all im-

portant question is, What shall I

a :ut without leaving a scar, use 's

Witch Haiel Salve. A specific
for piles. Get the genuine. J. A.
Tucker, editor of the Harmouixer,

have met the Captain, inert is

courage to defy the whole banking
system of the United States wbeu
opposed to the welfare of the com-

mon people.
Auut Jeunie, let us have the in

fluence of your fertile pen to create
a aeutimeut which will demaud
that the birthplace of such a hero

was at tbe woodpile and while
playing with the axe, which was

to stop, and enforced her command
with the drawn pistol. Putrolinun
Asbury was the first ou the scene
from the police force, and wits soon
followed by Messrs. Yoiiliglilisul,

lots of information that he could make a specialty of market poul-
try or eggs; or combine the two! Centre, Ala., writes: "1 have used De--

give ns. ttt would like for biiu nuite sharp, iiiituiiged iu some way Witt a Witch Hel Salve iu my famAs a general thing, most peopleto answer the following uestious: to rut oil all the lingers of his right
hand, about the second joint. TheWas It Capt. Northrop or bis com

ily for piles, cuts and burua. It ia the
heat aalve on the market. Every fam-

ily should keep It un band." Sold byshall be marked properly. This lingers were cut off smooth, uot

prefer aa fowl, one giv-

ing a fair number of eggs, and liav
iug a large carcass. This may be
fouud in any of the American class

Squires and McCull, who went in
tbe patrol witgon. The negro gave
fight and resisted the attempts ol
the officers to arrest him, and was

mand who shot Jas. C Iienuett, a
venerable gentleman, in his own

piazzat Did (apt Northrop shoot
hnglitib Drug to. and a. J. Welsh.even a piece of skin holding thempart of North Carolina is rich iu

history of the early and stirring
days when this republic was found

to t he hand.of pure bred poultry, such as Ply clubbed into control.and kill old Mr. Cottingham in the Notice!

eluiiued that he hit one of the men,
but whether or not he killed him
was never known by our people
until Mr. Laudigan rleared up tbe
mystery Sunday. Mr. Laudigan,
in conversation with geutlemen
here, stated that he was one of the
men fired ou and that Lieut. Grif-
fin was the other. Lieut. Griffin,
he said, was struck near the heart
and fatally wounded. The Van-dee- s

remained in Wadesboro only
a short time, and as they left town
a buggy belonging to the late Jesse
Fd wards was impressed and the
wounded man, who begged not to
be left hchiud, was placed in it

They are taxing the dogs overed. But the good women, who are Stale uf North Carolina I nlun Count?.
mouth Kock, Wyandotte) or Javas.
If eggs alone are wanted then the

woods, near Morveut Was it by
bis orders that the Hev. II. C. Par the line in ISoiith Carolina. TheStrikes Hidden Rocks.ever foremost in perpetuatiug the Notice la hrrrlt)' itIyimi to Ilia pul.lli' that

will ! litatlr to the Oovernnr of
iortli t amllha for the tianloii of Sam Klch-

When your ship of health strikes

Went Home Happy.
This item, from a Mississippi

weekly exchange:
"Mister JaneUreniley, an auut of

my wife, got happy at a revival,
and died praising Uod. Bhe left
many friends."

The Colonel's Waterloo.
tad. J110.M. Fuller of Honey Grove,
Tes., nearly met his Waterloo from,
liver aud kidney trouble. In a re-
cent letter he says: "I was nearly
dead of these complaints, aud al-

though i tried my family doctor he
did uie no good; so I got a 50e bot-
tle of your great Klectric Bitters,
which cured me. I consider it the
best medicine on earth and thank
Hod who gave you the knowledge
to make them." Hold and guaran-
teed to cure dyspepsia, biliousness)
and kidney disease by EnglishDrng
Co. at AOc a bottle.

smaller breeds are best, such assons, oue ot tbe ablest preachers ol memory of our heroes, have begun
Lancaster Ledger says that the cap
ilation tax of 50 cents on ull doga,the hiddec rocks of consumption,Minorcas, Leghorns, or Uamburgs;a moveuieut which will result in arilHt. eolivu-tei- t al January of the

tkHirl of I nlon eouutv. for the crime fthe South Carolina conference, was
ao cruelly treated in order to com pneumonia, etc,, you are lost, ifbut should broilers alone be your entering a tlwelllitK houoe with Intent to comto be expended for school purposes

iu the county wheie collected,ftiarkipg these historic spots. Tbe
Daughters of the American Revo mit a felony, anil aentem-e- Ul the roada for ayou don't get help from lr. King'sobject then either the Coruish, In

term uf twelva aiwittua.pel him to divnlge tbe place where
his supposed bidden treasure was! New Discovery for consumption. SAM KICHAKIISON.dian Gaines, or a cross of Indianlution have, during the past year, ought to increase the school funds

of Lancaster county two t. 50 for the
ensuing fiscal year, there having

J.W.McKinnon of Talladega, Ala.,Games with the Barred Bocks.
Tbe Cornish are the fiuest table Notice!unveiled a monument at tbe birth-

place of James K. Polk, tbe elev
Did this gallaut officer order his
men to insult our women, tear tbe
rings from their fingers, present

writes: "I bd been very ill with
pneumonia, under the care of twoThe soldiers left town by way of State nf North Carolina I'nion County.

enth President of tbe Uuited States, Notice la hen-h- r given I4t Ihe uuMU that an
fowl of all the ninety-si- i differ!. t

varieties of pure bred stock. This
lieen 1,I)0'J dogs returned for taxa-
tion iu this county last year, and
presumably as many have beeu re

doctors, but was getting no better nllratlon will he matte to the Northwho was born in Mecklenburg Carolina for Ihe lamlun of Mailer llierretl.their pistols and bayonets at their
breasts because they refused to tell cross makes a large, vigorous bird ronvlrtctl at Ihe January term of the Silierlorcounty, near the village of Pine- -

turned this year. 7 1,713 dogs were t ourior nloneottmy lt,r inet-nm- or larceny

when I began to take Dr. King s
New Discovery. Tbe first dose gave
relief and one bottle cured me.''

that can be put on the market atwhere they bad hidden their val ana to me I'Uai uvanv m Main ntvreturned iu the State, the capita- -ville, about twenty miles from the
birthplace of Andrew Jackson. eight weeks old, weighing from fora term of liiumilha. I.0KKNX.11 MKhl.tN,

Ally, lor Tiirrraii.ion tax on which would amount to
uables! According to his state-
ment that be led the' command, he
must know, for there was ouly one

two to two and one-hal- f pounds.
The object in raising broilers is to :$5,N5t;."0.

Sure cure for sore throat, bronchi-

tis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed
at English Drug Co.'s, price frit
and f 1. Trial bottles free.

Braxton.
'aloa Cuealjr. H.C.

A Sensible Marriage.
get them off your hands as soon as Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't duie the stomach to cur s
aguad of tbe s that ever
came to our town that acted in this

dastardly manner. " The strange
Corrrflpomlenee uf alaleavllle Laadniark.

joiiiiIi. Oue Minute Couch Cm cuts
possible, lor if they grow slowly
they would consume too much feed
to make them profitable. Tbe av When Providence sends HappiMr. Heury Page aud Miss Anue

(he mucus, draws the inflammation out
ness by the pint measure, we acCrouse were married last Thursday. of the throat, lungs and bronchialerage frying sized chicken sold by

INSURANCE
L H. THOMPSON.

Fire, Life--, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility aud all claaaci of Caauality Iu
aurance. Ouly the best and strongeBt
compauiea represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring

cept it, with the thought that it lubes, heals, soothes aud cures. A

the Chesterfield road, Lieut Grif-fi-

dying, so Capt Northrop states,
just as they arrived at the branch
on the other side of the present res
idence of Mr. llobt Lampley,
which was tlieu kuowu as the Lilly
branch, dipt, Northrop's com-

mand then proceeded to Chester
field, 8. C, w here they reinaiued
only a few minutes. They came
buck into Anson county that night,
arriving at the Tillmau place (now
the property of Mr. Fred Tillman),
iu White Store township, about 10

o'clock. At 12 o'clock tbe body
of Lieut. Griflin was buried in the
front yard of the Tillman dwelling.
The body, however, was removed
soon afterward to a spot more re-

mote from the house. .

"Lieut Grifliu, according ' to

Capt, Northrop, was an Alalam
Ian and a deserter from the Con-

federate army. The Captain fur.

It waa a marriage restful aud
unique. There was nothing of tbe might have stmt a bushel while it iiiick cure for croup and wlioopint

People's Bank
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and banking
buaiuess. We guarautee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all tha
accommodations that SOUND bank-in- f

will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agteemeut, on depoaiti lelt
for our stated period. Always ready
for loans on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH. President.

the farmers on the North Carolina
markets, are from twelve to fifteen
weeks old, and if they would just

was alKMit it.sauie about it The cough. Sold by English (Vug Co, and
bride waa not dressed in a hand S. J. Welsh.consider what it cost them to raise Nolhiug will cur indiKetilion tli.it

part of this story is, that Capt
Northrop should have the eftron-ter-

to ever visit a town that he
aud his gallant band of murderers,
iuoendiaries aud thieve, passed
through in those sad days. W try
not to harbor such feelings, but
there are some sores that never
heal."

One Mill Man Kills Another.
A sensational shooting aud death

some going away gown aud did not

carry a lovely bouquet of maiden
doean't digeat Ilia food and give the
lomacb a real. It isn't necessary to

starve yourself in order to rest )oui
stomach take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

prompt and efficient attention to all
matters. Office: Gordon & Thomp-
son's old stand. Phone No. 1.

that chick to that age (to say noth
iug of the loss of the hen in hatch-

ing them aud going with them for
weeks) he would never sell another

hair ferns. The color-schem- e was
not pink and white, neither was
Mendelssohn's rendered by tbe ac one for 18 or 20 cents. It will digest any quantity of all thr

wholesome loud you want to eat whilr

your stomach takes a rest recuprr- -
complished Miss Anybody at all. It's the little things in poultry iiiiiiiimimiirTiTiTnTTmTTiiiiiimiiiHiiioccurred at Ilardln, ia Gaston culture that counts. You mustIt was all primitive, simple sincer-
ity. Good old Father Wyatto per
formed the ceremony. He bad

atea and growl stroug. This wonder-

ful preparation la justly entitled to all
of its many remarkable curei, Sold

by English Drug Co. aud S. . Welsh.ther stilted that Griflin was one of
keep yonr eyes open and pencil in
band, and put down cost of every-
thing consumed, and charge it to
the fowls. Then when yon sell,

known theur all their lives. He

just talked to them sensibly, sooth

ADVICE TO BRIDES.

the best shots in lae eutire service
aud had killed more men than any

COME AND LOOK

at our Stock of Furniture.
ingly, as to a petted child. They
had never beea married before and

deduct expeuses and see how much
you have made (or lost).were bashful and timid. Henry,

county, last Wednesday. A. M.

Kale, superintendent of the Nims
Manufacturing Company of Mount

Holly, was shot and killed by K. O.

Carpeuter, bookkeeper of tbe Har-
din Manufacturing Company, Car-

penter also being badly wounded
by Kale.

Tbe tragedy occurred in the pub-
lic road about 300 yards from tbe
main building of the Harden

Company's plant An
effort on tbe part of Mr. Kale to

Dr. W. A. Lyon, Carroll county,
Va., writes: "Is there any poultry

do yoa take Annef Anne, do you
take Henry to live together aud
love one another ao long as yon

paper published in
A your State f If so,

Question where! (1) Pleaseboth shall live, world without end,
everlasting Amen. Two sensible

Answered, write me why it is ff..aM:lWpeople were married at a sensible
poultry men do not

age and everybody is glad.induce some of the operatives of advertise in the Progressive Farm-

er! It would pay. There are par-
ties, here who would like to have a

We have a large array of pretty and
good stuff. We want you to see our lines
of best selected Bed Room Suits. Side-

boards, Extension Tables, China Closets,
Book Cases, Desks, Hall Racks, Center and
Parlor Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Rugs and
Matting. Remember, we do not keep good

Keep me for your friend, and
you'll never have baking troubles.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm
flesh and muscle. That's what s

Kooky Mountain Tea will
Bemna th liver I

few settings of eggs." The way to a man s heart ist Beirlected people suffer
Myauswerls: (1) There is no said to lie through his stomac- h-with oooetimtion. biliousnido. Taken this month keeps you

headache and ferere. Colds attackexclusive poultry paper publishedwell all summer. .15 cents, tea or
in tbe State at present Some three

how easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,

tablets. Euglisb Drug Company. a goods we sell them.

the Harden Manufacturing Com-

pany, of which Mr. O. D. Carpen-
ter, father of the young man who
did tie killing, is owner, to go
with him to Mount Holly, waa the
cause of the tragedy. Earlier in
tbe day young drpenter bad
warned Kale to desist from endeav-

oring to entice bis hands away and

sharp words passed. At noon Mr.
Earl Carpenter, in company with
bis father, Mr. O. D. Carpenter,
and Mr. Campbell, superintendent

or four years ago tbe Tar Heel
Poultryman was published at Shel cakes and pastry. No more
by, N. C, and lived a year or two. growls about the kind 'mother

used to make."

Warn
( 'I? (w-

fft- - 'HimWVli i "I --ri

IB tbe spring of 1903, tbe North
Carolina Poultryman was started T. P. DILLON,

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

Yours for good bread,
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it
at Thermal City, N. C, aud got
out one edition when it was sold to
a Northern poultry journal. Thereof tbe mill, went to tbe house of

Henderson Roller Mills Co.wis one started In Charlotte lastone of tbe operatives where Kale
waa sitting on the porch, and again summer and lived through two is
warned him to desist. Hot words sues. There is a great field for a

poultry Journal in thla State, (2)

tbe lunn and contagious diseases
take hold of the avetent. It ia safe
t aay that if the liver were always
kept in propt working order,
illness would be almost unknown.

TWford'a Black-Draug- is so
eueosesful in curing such siikneas
because it is without a rival as a
aver regulator. This great family
Bttdicu ia not a strong and
drastic drug;, but a mini and
healthful huative that cure con-

stipation and may be taken by a
Bier child without possible
harm.

Th healthful action on the liver
ores biliousness. It baa aa

effect on the kidneys.
Because th linr and kidneys do
aot work regularly, tb poisonous
acid along with the waste from
tb bowels set back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-for- d

Blark-Iraug- remove) the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney trouble, and will

positively fureatall th inroads of

Bright' disMM, for which dis-

ss in advanced stage there is
a ear. Aak your daalr for a
IS, package of Tbedford

the only answer to your second
question that I eagive ia that theHE above ieture of the

man and flslj in the trader
mark of Scott 'a Emulsion,

GD poultry men of this State are un yTX Jlike Becker's buckwheat baby who
uiul u Ryoonvm for "knew a good thing when he saw

it" and the poultrymen don't If

parsed and Kale, who had gotten
into his buggy with a companion
named Mingua, alighted fad struck
Mr. O. D. Carpenter ia tbe face,

knocking him to tbegroond. At
this juncture the shooting began.
Both parties probably began shoot-

ing almost at the same time, though
evidence of the eye witness to the
tragedy Indicates that Kale fired

first Kale was shot in tbe left

eye, the left side and tbe left arm
and died almost instantly. Car-

penter was shot ia the right side,

you consult the Breeders Directory
strength hud purity--

. It is ao!d
jn almost all tiie civilized coun-- .

trimoftlie glolte, in present issue, yoa will find sev
era! new cards.

Sua M, B. r. D. I . Charlotte, . 0.

A Chicago Alderman

Goldand
Silver
Lost

in trying to econo- -'

aiite in buying yonr
Meats. What ia to
my customers' inter-
est is to my interest.

I Buy Only
Iht Very Best

and healthiest cows,

sheep and hogs for

tbe Market Such

tuff as is not fit for

my market ia often

sold otherwise. Un-

wholesome food will

cause sickness and

sickness costs money

s bay your Meats

from Parker's flar-ke-t,

where every-

thing guaranteed.

mm '
If tli cod fish became extinct

it would be a world-wid- e culunv
itj, tho oil that eomes
from its liver atirparwe all other
fats la nourishing and life-givi-

properties. Thirty yenr ago

Owes hi election to Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy: "I can heartily and
coDecientiooel recommend Chamberthe bullet penetrating tbe right

long. Tbe body of tbe dead man A alain's Cough Remedy for afectioni of
was removed to his home at Mountthe proprietor of hcott a Emul SvVZLLCOOTion fuu nl a way of preparing Notice.

lb throat and luoga, says Hod, John
Sheoick, tao So. Peoria st, Chicago.
"Two yean ago during a political
campaign, I caught coM after being

cod liver oil ao that everyont can
Holly. He was 40 years old and
bad been engaged in the cotton
manufacturing busineaa for a num-

ber of years. A widow and lev
era! children survive. Mr. Car

forfokiontJ)!
people

MAKERSrwi mcii i
. nonet.

Lake MxCall.

overheated, which irritated aiy throat
and I was Anally compelled to atop, a

take it and get the full mhw of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Kmulsun is tiie

WITH TH 1 CHAMACTta J 7
Tha ahun mm renlanl. Let hm-.-I oould sot speak aloud, la ei WOMANpenter Is only 21 year old and is ill las miAif that wtloa rnllllni u

tremitv a friend advieed me to oa elmYe haa been arnrr In the Superiorbookkeeper at his father's mill.liest thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate Chambarlaia't Coago Rmdy. 1 took

two doeea that aiteroooa and eouldA Salt Cowik Medicine for Children
lieople. and all conditions of

ooertof I'aloa enemy for in pvrp- - it
the bonria of atxrlmonr rilntlne

Un ialnl ! iWfimmiI: and the
ml 4 (Mandaat will tanker lake nute lhl he
Is tegnlrea leapfer al lha next term of the
AeDerhtr Court of Mid eoentr to he held nn the

la buyiof a eouh medicine for ehil
dreg never be afraid t be Cbamber A. Levy, l!rwasting and lost strength.

aot believ mj eeoee when I loood
tb Beitnorniog th ionaneaatioo had
largely subdued. I took eerera! doeea
that day.kept right oa talking through

th Mneimr after the l Monitor la Kehnwrj,Iain's Cough Remedy. There it a

danger I root it and reliet ia always
A p. ISM. It beinf tha Hh oar of Marrn. wn,
allhaeowrt koaee of amid eoentr In Mnnnw.
Nona (femllna, and answer, plewd or demar to

Monroe, N. 0.the eoaplalnUlled laaaid anion or the plain
11 will att.l aa the aourt for the relief de

BCOTT BOWNK, CaMim
u nut atan, m Toaa

m m4ti m. AH 4i mtt-- H-

tb campaign, and I thank this medt
cin that I woe my Mat ia tb coun
cil" This remedy is for aal by C. N

Siiapeoa, Jr., aad 8. 1. W.leb.

or to follow. It is apwialljr vain-abl-

for coJda, croup aad wboopiof
cortgh. For aal by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., aad S. J. Watah, . - - -

ataaded la aal enmplalat. lwe al aiy ottee
Una rabraarf lha afcih. a. n i

a. a.Bjataue, v. w.v


